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■ipjaSdwisbjo bave il published that this
postponement is unavoidable-

Too Much for Him.
In many parta of South Africa rail

ways are comparatively a new departure, 
and, in consequence a large proportion 
of the ffirtnera are entirely ignorant of 
the way the engines work. One stalwart 
colonist, who thought himself cleverer 
than his companions, was standing on 
the platform at a small up country 
station during shunting - operations. 
He had been explaining the principles 
of steam .a* A motive power to an 
interested crowd, when suddenly the 
engine began to move backward, 
pushing a string of trucks. His jaw 
dropped and he gasped out.; "Ixan 
understand how the engine pullsribe 
trucks, but I'm hangd if I know how' 
the trucks pull the engine back 
again !” ^

Skin Ppom Eggs. ■ ;
New York, Feb. 19.— Edgar A. Gar- 

hntt, 36 years old, of No. 204 Marcy 
avenue, Wihamsbnrg, will leave the 
Seney hospital, Brooklyn, tomorrow, 
after having undergone a remarkable 
operation. He fell off his bicycle about 
two years ago and suffered from 
necroses, necessitating the removal of 
the left arm, shoulder blade, and part 
cit tbè> dplrar bone. There have been 
only five cases in which a man’s arm

^ To see men. engaged in shoveling bSve^n^wgjfS S

snow from the roofs of bn i Id mgs. On Dec. 10 the operation was per
»^*see liltlp malaria buds with which formed -on Garbutt. At first it was 

Bonanza the surface of the earth is strewn begin thought that skin grafting would be
• 8. Hiiieran A.«c.^CSIIHS. . ,, § 315»Kg

left limit, opposite 34 above fionana. To see a decline4ni tfe prtees of freôh that the inner covering of hens’ eggs 
A. \Y. Thurston to T. Davis, ha^ of jfeat- ' be need rilfenlacing the afclg

hillside, right limit, opposite upper Tu see _ an abatement -in the mad 
half of 0 below on Quartz. ' rush over the ice towards Nome.- - —

P. benhardt to G. C. Friend fourth Tq seè men whosat around stoves in 
of bench on fifth tier, left limit, bafjoôms al* winter out taking a spring 
opposite lower half of 7 below on <Nni”« b-v s,ow|y walking around in 
Bonanza. the sun. ' '

h<
revenue, it would be en 

Uled to a still larger representation, 
Vour petitioners therefore pray that 

the Yukon territory be granted the 
right to elect two members to the House 
of commons of the Dominion of Canada, 
and that the right be grantee! during 
the session of parliament now going on. 

And your petitioners will ever pray : 
Dated at Dawson, this 12th day of 

March. A. I). I960.

cing the corrugated 
great improvement-overall 
of pipe covering. £■:

Get your eyesight fixed at the ffei 
drag store.

Feather flowers ! Exquisite (aü% 
and evening dress. See our win* 
Cnbbs St .^ogers, druggists onrw 
Palace Grand.

The warmest and most comtijrta 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

FafrviewC llgbtS 8,1 the rooms at

T.V-- : the basis of

W

D. Ryan fourth \V0L. 4 NO.■

on Sulphur.
\. McRae to O. F. Finch, eigth 
llside,- left limit, opposit, upper

N;,J *6"'
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■ alf of No. 27 Gold Run.
H. R. Burgess to M. .J Burgess, half 

■f bench claim, second tier, left limit, 
-pposile tih;below on Bonanza.

, C. Jacobs to G. Scharf, half ol 
I bench, second tier, left limit, opposite 

upper half of SI below on Hunker.
I • A. Leroux to N. J. Caron, fourth of 

hillside left limit, opposite upper half 
»f No. 3 American gulch.

J. N. Richard to N. J‘ Çaron three 
, eighths ot hillside left limit, opposite 

upper half of No. 3 American gulch.
T. H. McGuire to J. R. Ptrry. hil:

,.r;.

receive
y to J. 
60 below

W

h of 
bhlf

(Sigtied) , «
THOMAS M'MULLEN, 
ALEXANDER M'DONALD,
C. M. WOODWORTH,
JAS. STURGEON, 
a. d: williams,
DONALD M'GREGOR,

Chairman,
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JOSEPH A. CLARKE, DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS 3
TYRRELL i GREEN, Mining Engineer, .«jItssrL-"1 0 Engage S 

That V
Secretary.

Signs of Spring 
To see men walking on the heels of 

theit felt shoes through and over damp 
places on the streets.

To see men who have worn fur

AatAvcns.J0M.KKE£££i,sà‘SK :
ed and assayed. Assays made of quarts i 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coat.

Earth
i-

BORRtTT & ' McK A Y—AdvocateN, Solid*
«^sssAs.m.Asa'-w

caps
for the past five months appear under 
bard boiled hats. 7 ITpur-

Glover,

K. A Belt-ourt. M.-P , Q. C ; trank McDouj 

TABOR St 11ULMÏ—Barristers and Bolfcito
o«^œÿ.fubltc; conveyiDc<

f—

has been tried twice on 
K unable

i
Both Nati 

Weta verdict at his first trial, 
i on October 4th, 1899 
passing judgment upon 
k into consideration’*® 
tioti tor honesty.
■st, who has been found 

guilty of cheating with marked cards, 
not sentenced this morning, 
s Dugas announced from the 
that he will make a stated case 

and forward it to the supreme court of'

- istsrrt sjtsx

notes of the evidence of Marcus M. 
Smith, taken at the former trial, should 
not have been used at the second trial. 
The defense offered these notes at the 

trial, but tb 
objected and they f

inner covering or nens eggs
___ tiagffl far_______________ , , , ,

LS1 DiFY-Advocates, Notu* 
Conveyancers, tvc. Offices, A. C. Offle# 

Building,
%?. «,« ,î?iï£,iST„ MS?.
and it is said to have been entirely 
successful.

Table de hole dinners” The Holborn.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the,Regina.

11 PERHAPS IhThomas
_

PHYSICIANS,
J. W.GCWILrM. D — Has removed | 

14 and 15 Aurora Block, Cor. Fir) 
and Second St.

Weather Report..
Last night the minimum temperature 

was 4 degrees above zero.
At 9 o’clock this morning the ther

mometer 'registered ^ degrees above Gne 15 and one 20 t0 35 horse power
This noom the instrument recorded boiler, new or second hand. Addro-

with description and t£tm<=, Aiian R.
'TT7Î jby.^rseSf-M*-»A. C- ztnce building.

Best imported wines and liquors ai
8gî:ï|'tbe Regina. ' '* J,’r'r

jn^rc^s^tiS&r mohr & wilkens,
The liquors are the best to be had, at

J. B. Lemon to Oep. Boyne, two 
thirds of Njo’ 12 m 49 bench group ou 
Bonanza. ’ ^

W. Tsyror to R. BruWn, three fourth 
of hillside, left limit, opposite 62 and 
63 below on Hunker. —

T. Li Newlaj — “ ............
of bench nnJ

______ ________ I France Looks
■ WANTED. . 'Wm: Which Will

WANTED—Woman to do light tiouwwork. ■ nllèd—Fitw-l silo IhiginaKlrkpiltrtek’ Sec<jn<l avenue, opp» * piled cligl
i '

Wanted.

LOST AND FOUND j
TjOST—Blaok pocketbook, baton tng te Cbai 

Grill Finder can keep money and retnra 
pape s to ibis office.

From i•Tabove.3yilto G. H. Egler,to»rth 
third tier, left limit, 

te upper half of 60 below OB

I LOndon, Ms 
March 16.—A
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(Continued from Page Ld/ va. ... . -
j. Korkela et al? to S Moran et ah , 

bench claim, left limit, oppoitse 35 
blow on Hunker.

*
« e crown prosecutor marks was some sort of secret code

not snl arrabged by the gang tor the informa
tion of its members who would come

v.i!W
to DEALERS IN

Dick Lowe’s Marriage.
Mr. William Germer recently received 

from Mr. R. H.. Kleinschmidt, a Sail 
Francisco Examiner of January 4th, 
which gives an interesting account of 
the marriage of Dick Lowr and Mm» 
Vtrgie.Graves, which occurred at Oak 
land on December .Mat. In the same 
paper »* an excellent ilhtstriftion of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowe, together with a view of 
Dick’s cHtfto^ jt LBe month ot 
Skookum.

of along later.
Detective McGuire, whom the Nug, 

get's informant left at Hutcbiitu, is 
leisurely working his > way down to 
Minto, pa^un^çxsmimq»-^

- 'pflrire itbite over which Be is passing. 
Hd is very confident that he will dis
cover the bodies between Wilson’s road

Æ,irveiw.

the Tliiest Select 6rocerkft
tm or not they we! 

the meantime,
1er

A Boontin fHntners.
ing for steam thawing 

ÿ*r« ïs’eftected by tne applying to all 
earn pipe a covering of corrugated 

asbestos. The air chamber made by
the corrugations açtsas a perfect non- B. E. c0r. Third Street 
conductor and full 50 per cent less fuel and Third Avenue

e that the The gréa *-
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jneeii-vs. Edward 
immenced yester 

potted till 3 o’clock
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who house and Minto,- and near the latter 
place, and Iras télégraphe* Witt Clay son 
of his firm belief. The detective gives 
it as hit. opinion that the- three men 
were shot down by hglfwaymen in 
anibtish'J their bodies robWd and after
wards concealed in some ravine,' all 
traces of the murderous work/liavihg 
been concealed for the time by one <$f 
thé snow storms which wÿre frequent at

that he be

nmer as pilot of 
ig. is accused of 
the property of 

ne is alleged to 
on the

ton»»3

“We’ve Got It.n war par 
■ ecendancv, and

*

! ministry to co 
pprengthenidjg 1

The bridé is describéd as an exceed-

“KLT* “3
You will »ave t

h\,mp
inn nuu minicy fWt

w h anything 'j /-> 
our goodà are fia 
we carry oïdÿ,1.—-

ihgly handsome woman, who has been 
the lately associated with the Frohmans, 

the Daiys and .other st 
cuitfpanies. Tlie ma; 
met each other in

UBd ajjroifd. I 
[hive assumed 

[towards Endian, 
l try is charged w 

ligggressive att 
Iter?. Prance c 

■ALsupport o 
Mjfctot Englan 
i/atvitable by tl 

■ even the plans 
BNAlihed'by thi 
I Bigb British 

I My expect
[ Britain is strain 

th* emergency, 
pf three mont! 
J French Republi.

m to the prisoner for 
safe keeping, and the latter is accused 
of selling them to the Canadian DeveL 
opment fompany. The mown has sob- 
mitted its evidence, and the witnesses 

/ for the defense will be examined Frl- 
. dsy. “ ' : ' T ■

I Today the case of the Queen vs. 
1 Joseph W. Murphy is being tried. Thé

"dieted for
ey Beckwith wlth-he 
obtain money tyy i

atydard theatricals 
Tied couple first 
San' Francisco in

Money Refunded tf goods Are not as Represented. *z

H.T* Roller, Resident Mairiger, i
.<7

TransporuttoriSeattle-Yukon
! Jr 1June, 1898. Latei in the rammer ot that time. He also stat 

dljf y*»’i thé bride visited Dawson, lievès the. gang of murderers tb have 
and then the acquaintance was resumed, .originally been awaiting)the coming of 
Mrs.iLowe will/ join her husband here [the Thebo-Wichter party), which, it was 
soon after the < petting of navigation.

)

7

FIRST BOAT FOR NOM^1
known, would start with nearly f100,000 
for the outside, and which party was 
delayed m starting from day (to day ftik 

(Continued from page L) three weeks anAuntil after news
T------------------- -——-————r'—■" . ,-r of the disappearance of the three men
country has been but lately occupied, atu1 of O’Brien's captura, was generally 
nearly the total number of the popula- drcaUted which {act protiab,y 9erved 
tion are malen th4> full age of 21 , warning to the member, of the

■.,4-- ... gang still at large and who are supposed
Fourth—Tho gross revenues derived tQ faave mnde tbcir headquarter, at

by the Dominion of Canada from the M| ___;___ . - ___  _ ■%{■_ ' '
Yukon territory tqr way iM Custontohoi- wh 'le at Tagish McGnire says he

t^ J,nrf -0,bet obtained the description from O'Brien 
iicemes and fees, .nd royahies, exceed of a man then en route to Dawson and 
two million dollars, j>er annum, Or q{ w„om be telegraphfcd à fuH k
more than dne-twenty-fifth of the gross whl, tbe ^ tbat he be arre9ted on 
revenue of the Dominion of Canada. hjs flrtival bcre_ but had tbus tar re. 

Fifth The condition of the Yukon cejved no account of his request having 
suitable tojtf^ complied with. „

McGuire us accompanied by tlLong 
Shorty” Bigelow, an oidtimer on Lÿnn 
canal, who is renowned for his strength 
and endurance as a musher and path-* 
finder. "Long Shorty" has his dog 
team along and fa a valuable assistant 
to the detective. '

O’Brien, with his horses, sled, pistols 
and att.tbe outfit found with him when 
arrested at Tagish, has been brought to 
Selkirk, where be is to be at once tried 
on the minor charge of robbing scows. 
Even it acquitted on th*t charge be 
will still be held, as MçGuire says he 
slresdy has sufficient evidence on hand 
to convict him of implication in tbe 
murder of Claysou, Relfe and ÔlsÔn.
~It, is likely thst O’Bried will be re

moved from Selkirk to tne district jail 
in this city in the near future.

■ 1
?STEASIE* MEljwiN is now In Winter quarters at Da/son, and villi be ready to leave 

opening ol navigation, ««illng direct to Nonig, without delay or transfer at St, Mle 
Tickets and berths can now be Secured at

^ ''r; PETITION MAILED.18 i
V '■ 7

to ■1
iYUKON DOCK, Trank J. Kinghorn, A

" Trunks and baggage stored in Dock Warehouse until departure ol boat. 
OFFICE HOURS, 9 to ».
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j Washington, 1 
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Nfwt is looked 

| A bill wa» i»t 
•odsy by Senate
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From a Needle to a Steamboat; ...
-S’era as

territory, the legislation 
and conditions prevalept in raid terri
tory, are not well understood, in the 
other parts of Canada, and has hitherto 
led to certain misun<5«rstandings and 
improvident legislation, dissatisfaction 
with which bas been from time to time

t73-
I - »*-; «. ,

finest Llquors.Our Cigars are famous tor thplr excellency. Front St, nr. the Domic

I
J Run.

fourth of 
lower half
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NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES. ___
mHm'W

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
iP1' expressed in said territory. ^.

C. F. F/ench,' Sixth—Tb* permanent character of
(he mining industry in the Dawson 
district of said territory is now well 
established and" new deposits ot rich 

C. T. French, minerals are being found from time to 
time, snd it is tbe opinion of your 
petitioners tbat under favorable condi
tions tbf Yukon territory will continue 

sing popula-

135, (K l£
i/ ironlimit, opposite 

6 lower diecov-
5% '**• fTOtn the

Wriura. A

1 ;/ blr “'u
f01 *^inRtôn,

Vla Alsslia aid

3rd AVENUE." BEST IN DAWSON.
► . | 1 ■

Separata Rooms for Patients. Hot aml Cold Water Bathe Each Floor.
Chargee Fiv® Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance **

" *. - v< .. '
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $8.00 1

m
left limit, opposite«7!

i"i|
7—* ~ -....... ....................... ..................— to th«to support an ever in,créa 

non. AjS
Seventh—It has bel^he 

the admission of new territories and 
provinces to representation in the house 
ot com mon a pf Canada, to 
representation

^provinces were entitled t.

i, fourth of 
i upper half
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Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Wh
i T71 TIC. i custom uponon

m£ on Klonc
Tla« \y|,Ua D«»oc? AND XL^ON RAILWAY will be 
llie W nilc raab White Horse by June 1st, 19tx>, after 

only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Ski 
For Yates and all information apply to ' • ^

Concert Postponed. - ; 
ie conaert which was to have’ been 
n next Sunday at the Palace Grand

Huice, Flume, ■; -i .
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bouse of 25tb. ‘Messrs, , F. > 
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